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.Hdyvppd'Biitloy. Crop Best On Record Directors To Meet YOU'RE TELLING MEUI

--7,: Red Cross Asks
For Warm Clothing The board of directors of the

Merchants!.. Association will hold
lilt n r. Tnlnr mnnfhlv m.n .lr- -

Insuranco-Bbosts- r

Profits On Sheep
More sheep on Haywood County

farms was urged today by Wayne

1 By HOn KINO

Central Press Writer4 it i i . ; . J'7 '
v If

A. Corpening, county agricultural

, ipia. mr om cunning 10 Tuesday niglu at 7:30. Meeting
help clothe the needy of Haywood piace will be at the Chamber ofCounty for the winter was made to-- Commerce ' 'day by Mrs. Ethel McDarris. ex- -
ecutive secretary of the Red Cross
here Baked ice cream pie makes a

luscious dessert. To prepare fill a
Mrs. McDarris said that the need Crisp-bake- d pie shell wit h , about

agent, who disclosed that wider in-

surance coverage on livestock now
makes sheep raising more profit-
able -

PRESIDENT TRUMAN
an investigation to see if

West Point is
football. A lot of Army's bruised
opponents think there's something
to it.

;. 1
:

The cadets can't be accused of
over emphasising exams. They
were intent on tackling something

In the past sheep growers have

Well, that's the evil of bigtime
football for you. It's not whether
you won or lost, but how you
made the name.

! ! f

For most any football player;
there's more emphasis oil crack ;

in (j a line than cracking the book. f

It's just that the cadets slipped-u- p

on theit passing defense.'
! !

You can't blame the Black
Knights toe much. They had themj
running interference, not running

..H.ajr awi anu nm rune of slircrt frull; pnvpr
not been able to buv Insurance on warm clothing for school pupils. with l'a pints of very stiff vanilla
their sheep which, would include
protection from dogs and wild ani

ice cream; top the ice cream with
a stiff meringue made by beating
six tablespoons of sugar gradually
Into three stiffly1 beaten egg whites,
being , sura the- - meringue touches
the crust edgs at all points. Brown
meringue quickly in a very hot
oven (450F.) about three minutes.

ooin coys ana gin. i irom t to 13
years old. She explained that the
Red Cross office has received num-
erous requests for clothing recent-
ly since the start of cold weather.

Mrs. McDarris urged V that the
clothing, bt brought' to the Red
Cross office,' which ' Is situated on
the third floor of the county court
house.

cle-
:;" ! !

. The U.S. tpvndi upwordt of

$30,000 to teach a Weit Peinttf
to b' ait officer. Evidently torn
have only been Uarnlnq to be
gMrds.v';

the academy. i
!I !

mals, Mr. Corpening pointed out.
Todays however,, livestock insur-
ance companies offer policies
which cover damagt done by dogs
and wild animals. This insurance
can be purchased for $1.15 per
hundred dollars valuation on ani-
mals... ;

i

Many additional thousands of
dollars can be brought to Haywood
County by increasing the number

situation that)Anyhow, it's t
does need fixing.

The University of ' Alabama's
head football coach; Harold ''Red"
Drew, served In both' World Wars
in the Navy.

KM 1 I? r. - i' i v . r J m v?

'n'M v. i i .'r
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of sheep in the county, Mr. Cor-
pening asserted. Say; 'TSaw It In The Mountaineer,"

BELK-HUDSO-NI, TTouir

GE2Q1STE32& 6EET.' SSOQiS:
an Duney tt'.ower, iDerr w, terguson, e.vm coumy committee 'chairman, predicts that Hav
nty's tobacco crop will bring an average of five cents mor-.th- ic v,r
crop total may approach 3,000,000 pounds. Celebrates The TOBACCO) HARVEST. With.- -

B FG: '

MORE ABOUT

Parkway Sections
tco Show

iued from Page. 1)

SB-Ce- nt Average
(Continued from Pae 1) ,

assigned, but only 1.609 were usedRay Flemmons, mock

will be judged in the

Closed For Winter
Highest sections of the Blue

Ridge Parkway in North Carolina
will be closed to travel during the
winter months,' Supt. Sam P.
Weems has announced.

District rangers have been in-

structed to close and lock gates at

Eighteen farms raised tobacco with-
out an allotment last year, and 130
raised amounts in excess of theirm. Friday, uraaes to

Ep.
flyings or grahulat- - allotment.:

bf. Prizes to be award- - The federal price-suppo- rt pro
$8, $6, $4, and $2. for gram is used. on. burley-tobacc- in

(entrances to the Craggy, Wagon the county. Each vear that markettour hands.
$25, $20, $15, $10, andRoad Gap, ..and Mile-Hig- h Over- -

111 be awarded for indi--

ing quotas are in effect, a govern-
ment agent working through the
program is placed on the market.
His job is to mark the support price
on each 'grade of tabacco On' tho

bits of 12 hands. SF
t

takers for the tobacco
am arc W. E. Colwell,
department head at fl ' l

llina State College; C. B.

look sections when winter weather
makes high-altitu- driving hazard-
ous. The sections will remain clos-
ed until sprin.

Rangers also will continue to
use "Road Closed" signs at other
intersections of the Parkway with
major public highways when win-
ter travel is considered unsafe.
Weems urged that motorists ob-

serve the "Road Closed" signs for
their own safety.

college farm manage-lalis- t,

and Wayne Free- -
Boy's 100, Wool Award

SWEATERSr of the Greenville (S.

fiiioiistration booths and
jp show will be open to

floor. This is done before the sale
begins.

If the highest bid of tho company
buyer is less than this marked
price, the government will guaran-
tee the support price. The support
price is determined by 90 percent
of the previous years' parity and
eligibility for price support is de-

termined by the PMA committee.
The present top support price on

tobacco here is 70 cents for the best
grade of lugs, according to Wayne
A. Corpening, county agricultural

Visit (Mir Xniiis

GIFT DEPT.
Completely Stocked

With Many

GIFT ITEMS

Gold, Wine, Grey,
Green, Red, Blue.Excellent highways. $5-7- 5at. 3 p. m. Friday, and

open until 7 p. in. The Pen tor ""-ye- ar travel, parallel
fc will be held at 7:30 p. lne farkwayy ;
imory, and the commun-- 1 T--

I LAMPS LAMPSare to be presented at l lie ea"y season jooiDau ucttet
sales at Syracuse University, were

monslration booths and f1"10? ,ed.!l?t i5?'"6 agent. He added that many crops
will average over 60 cents.

Acreage allotments are establish- -

Reg. $1.98 Heavy Turkish

BATH TOWELS
pinion
public at 9 a. m. Satur- -

LAMPS 'SSR
All Styles

From $ to $0.95

( f--A-

in. ;h
A

viewine of disDlavs from 1 until 4 ed r burley tobacco In Haywood(rade will begin at 10:30,
of a "Green p. m. Saturday with announcements County to act as a balancing lineicnlallon

between supply and demand by re- -bennanl will be made in of awards and certificates to fol- - $.29.

25 x 44

All Colors
duclng major factors responsiblecourlhouse by state low at 7:30 p. m. The final event.

official.,-- selection of the ,4obae qoeen,lii for cip nurpUi-se- s thus giving as- -
.HJ" t llL .'tl flory will be open for the1 set for 9 p. m. t sura net' ui a marxei lor crops pro-

duced under allotments.
Marketing quotas are proclaim

"
Ass't. Styles Ladies'

HAND BAGS
Plain, Plastic and Alligator

ed by. the U. S. secretary of agri-

culture when believed necessary,

Ladies' Rayon

GOWNS
Lace Trim Top and Bottom$.59Red, Brown, Green,

Black and Navy
All Sizes
All Colors

but are voted for or against ' by
farmers who have an interest in
crops under or subject to market-
ing quotas.

In a county referendum in the
fall of 1949, in which 1,852 farm-
ers cast a ballot, 1,798 voted for
three-ye- ar quotas; 25 voted for one.
year quotas, and 29 voted against
quotas.

oven has its own heat controls! lets r
cook ot two different temperatures 9

time -s- ame ovenl . k 1
Visit Out

LUGGAGE DEPT.
Now, While Stocks Are

Complete For Your Christmas
Needs.

All Wool Chatham

BLANKETS
3 Inch Satin Bound

First Quality

We Extend A I Ieartv Welcome
.To The Tobacco Farmers

Of Western North Carolina
Let Us Cash Xour Tobacco Checks

lower the Divider Heating Unit to its' '

Crabtree News
Concerns Visits

By MRS. EUGENE WOOD
Mountaineer Reporter

Mr. . and Mrs. Marshall Haney
and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Haney spent
the weekend at Camp Atterbury,
Iiid.V visiting the latter's son,

'

$1.98 to $22.50 4 A ASfni position and you have one giant CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL9 enough for a 35-l- turkey.

SHOP EAR l y USE OU R C ON VENIEN T LAY-- A WAY PLAN!
.'.. ... .

It's Always A Big Thrill "

For The Kiddies To r'j
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoglcn of

Washington are visiting relatives
here. ,

I.
jVb Range with IVottJct

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Blanton of
West Asheville were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Wood on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C O. Newell, Mrs. i

Fred Saf ford, and Mrs. Millard Fer-

guson attended the
evangelism meeting Friday.

Pvt. Kenneth "Buddy" Lowe,

son of Mr. and Mrs.-ue- ss Lowe, is
now stationed In Germany;

1

lj''
2 A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD f X i0l"f"" l I

Ml ANY PURCHASE FOR 30 VM3WCE Jj U I I j
'

CvJLjFI DAYS. BUY NOW PAY t) "

g"'na or rnfi.t:.. imiiiTArr
Now Only or

n e baking your
J

,h am ovenl
!. ThifCooker, Cook-Contr-

surface
J 6er wonderful

aturet.

$384.75

Model RO-G- 0

Other Models From $166.85 Up

a TIME YOU WILL HAVE. YOLK rUKvllAbli v'nVjX Ul' '? - " jI - PAinFORl H"" r"J
J.I.IM. '

'' "
u U.Jl.- - ..II... Ill Br,,l,,W"'''J J "" HHiiUlIJ ..L1JI

DON'T PRY ... You'll
spell the fun en Christmas
iMrniitS if y pttk ot lft
pckog in gdvonct.

MAIN STREET.


